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BDITgRIAL 'NOTBS.,
. SoME months ago we wrote a very
forcible editorial upon the Jews in which
we condemned,in no messured tarma,
the unjustifiable persecution to which
they are being aubjedted in Rusas.- We-
did not at that môment foresee that our
plea -for tbe Jews-,would soon apply to
Our own people and that Catholies
would -become the objecta of similar
tyrannical treathnent at the bands of the
semi.barbario government of the land ot
the Czar. The world bas read of late
the accounts given of the cruel treatment
of Catholic working people, and the man-
ner in wbich they have beei oaBtacised
in Russia. Above all in the railway de.
partmenta: the Catholics have been
almost entirely cnt out of all-work and
have been moet uumercifully treated ià
other ways. In Russian Pvland Catholic
clergymen have been arrested without
rhyme or reason. The priests are ac-
cused of the crime of having baptized the
children of the Orthodox Churoh. «en-
eral Gourka lias lsuppressed'"the Catho-
lie dioceseof Klodno .iri Violina, and
turned the Cathedral into a Rusian
Orthodox Church. IL W ttsin
Russia. th 464is o room .fr-he.
spmrft of tolerance, either religionus.. or
nationaIljand inevitably that larü 4
yet. be shaken by an earthquakis thai
will bring min to its autocatic institu-
tiors.. No wonder tbme are no.may
Nihilliests and other dangerouasocialiatic
nreanizations. Heaven helo thei e ile

be crédited, two brate beuts, wearing
the outer .semblance of humanity, will,

.on December 18, belabor and disfigure
each other for the edification of a select
collection of 'sports.'" We fEnd that
this language exactly describes these
characters. But we do not see that they'
are mnch more brutal than are the bar-
barians who encourage them and make
money in the most dishonesi and un-
Christian of all ways, by betting upon
the would-be murderers. As long as
prize-fighting is permitted we need not
be surprised at lynching and other simi-
lâr outrages against human and divine
law.

**

THE foilowing extract from the Child'a
Gtiardian not only speaka for itself,'but
contains a lIson that may find practical
application in our country :

"Judged by some of our correspond-
ents' -statements of their reasons for
withdrawing their support, a Protestant
scarehas been produced by the generous
support which the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Children -receives
from Catholics. Children are to be left
in their mortal agony because Cardinal
Vnughau is one of the society's trustees.

MiQ ner ha-b- the ments of snob
protestantiam, it ths.tilis not
-un4hniatUn flIte-t is uinjnsÏ and in-

IT iea« trangefâct that .in almost
every language of the world the name of
God - is spelled with four letters. The
Englih 'eems taIo be about the only one
in whiLch th et 1 Aü...a a u..l d tn nris

veise says: "We were Under the impres-
sion that he was as much of an Emperor
as ho could be already. The French
propose assembling Russian guests and
Frènch hosts in the Hall of Mirrors at
Versailles to drink to the Republic and
the Czar and the coming alliance. But
that will not wipe out th~e fact that the
present German Monarch's grandfather
was crowned Emperor thore in January
1871." There are strange and unforseen
changes yearly taking place, and truly
the nap of Europe ie not a fixture.

**

STRàyoE are the contradictions in this
world. 'When the present King of Wur
temburg dies the Catholic line will come
into power. Now over two thirde f the
people of Wurtemburg are Pro.estant.
In Saxony, there are only 128,509 Catho-
lics and about 337,50- Protestants, yet
the reigning house is Catholie. On the
other band in Baden, where the three
fourths of the population is Catholie,
the ruling dynasty i Protestant. Bitter
as is the struggle in Gefmany, and over
the continent, between Catholic and
Protestant principles, still there seema
to be more tolerande, as'far as ralers and
legislators is concerned, than in our
country. If we could only get rid of the
spirit tbat.is. kept Slive. by .the MCar.-
thyite class of political men, we miglt
yet see the day when a botter and more
truly patriotic sentiment would prevail
in this land of.freedom.

*

other limitation. "Thus far shalt thou
go ad no further" has been said of Ill
oreated objecta; of the sea, the tempest,
the planets, man, the soul, philosophy,
science and all human knowledge. In-
aide the circle of the finite the will of
man.is perfectly free and with its opera-
tions God in no way interferes. The
will may deoide for itseif but the execu-
tion of its decision is impossible, if it
soars beyond the limita of the finite.
Man is perfectly at liberty to will the
destruction of God, but he is powerless
to execute that will ; lie may will uni-
versal knowledge, but before he can even
commence the execution of bis desire
death steps in and prevents it.; lie may
will ail he pleases-and he is perfect-
ly free to do -so-but only inside the
limits of the finite. Were it otherwise
muan would be inlinite and equal to God.
Yet had he not a free will, in bis own
aphere, be would be a mnere oreature of
destiny, a slave to a certain fate, and not
the image of his Creator and a being
born to immortality.

**

IT seemS t- us that there is nothing.so
calculated to attract the Chriatian, to
elevate his soul and to give anmaiga
tion to his divotions than the altarof the
Catholic Church. So unlike the.cold,
hollow, siént tenples of Protestantism.
where nothing speaks, wheré the elo-
quence of all thinga, aninate and inani-
mite, is unknown. The Catholic Tele-
graph thus expresses itself on the sub-
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